
LOCAL @ GENERAL NEWS
COLD WAVC

The predicted cold wave reached us 
Pass it along.

FOR SALE
' Typewriter—as good as new will be 

sold at a bargain. Apply at Advocate 
office. 7-tj

DONT FORGET THE MATINEE 
Don’t forget the Matinee in the 

Opera House to-morrow afternoon. 
Prices 10 and 20 cents.

Wednesday.

V

THE UNION ADVOCATE, FRIDAY NOVEMBER 19, 1909.

Asu
FOR TEN CENTS.

j We will send the Union Advocate 
I ti> any address in Canada till January 
! 1910, for ten cents*.

ViOCIAL DANCE
The Newcastle Rinli Company pur

pose holding a social dance in the 
Town Hall on Wednesday evening the 
24th instant.

PROFESSIONAL

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I am going out of the hotel business. 

All accounts due me must be paid at 
onciN Any bills outstanding on the 
firsrof December will be placed with 
a lawyer for collection,
10-2 W. K. HARRIS.

THE ADVOCATE TEN CENTS 
Send ten cents to this office and get 

the Union Advocate till January 1st. 
loin.

ASSIGNMENTS
Mr. Harry J. Hubert, merchant, of 

Dalhousie, has made an assignment to 
Sheriff Stewart of Restigouche for the 
benefit of bis creditors. Peter M. 
Geldart, blacksmith of Hopewell, has 
made an assignment to Sin-riff Carter 
of Albert County.

Dr. Met 'idly Oculist and Aurist, will 
beat Adams House, Chatham, Thurs
day. Nov. With, and at the Robertson 
House. Bathurst. Wednesday Dee. Ft. 
10-2

X FINE RESIDENCE 
The work on Dr. Sproul's new con

crete residence is being rapidly pushed 
forward. When completed the Doc
tor will have one of the finest dwel
lings in town.

CECIL MACK GOES TO HALIFAX 
Mr. h. B. ('. Pliair lias parted with 

his last pacing maie ( Veil Mark i2.22 
I-If. and Mr. I'ri d l’ai :e of Halifax, 

j who i- getting togi‘1 In a- a laeiugstaole 
for next year, is the new owner. Cel'll 
Mack'was shipp'd to Halifax yester
day.

ARMAMENT INSPECTED 
Lieut. G. Hudson, Inspector of Mili

tary equipment, arrived here on Tues
day land cheeked the Government 
stores here, lie found everything in 
first class order, and left next morn
ing for Woodstock.

I'K No W L KIKi M ENT 
We are in n rvipt of a haiid.-ome 

calendav from Ensley B. Johnson, 
Manufai turer of Printers' Rollers, St. 
Joint. The picture shows two men ex
amining the wound which “settled” a 
giant moose.

DIED INTESTATE 
Announcement is made that the 

lato Mr. H. H. Gunter, president of 
the William Richards Company, who 

j met such a tragic death at Campbell- 
j ton last week, died intestat»». His es- 
j tate has been estimated at all the wav 
1 from S2UO.OOO to sguo.ono, nnd this 
morning liissolicitor. Mr. B. Mel.ellan. 

j slated that l lit* estate would probably' 
! 11 - ente‘r< d at about s:.viU.oi.il. This 
I aft ■ i'iiotvi hi ini).a o lh." Ft" M:.1 
I < iuuv-rs familx a in: il,

IM’REBRED HORSES.
At the request of the Provincial De

partment of Agriculture, Win. 
Meharey, of Russell, Ont., one of the 
leading Canadian Clydesdale impor
ters, has arranged to bring sixty-five 
pure-bred Clyde mares and three stal
lions to St. John. They will leave 
Glasgow on the Donaldson liner 
“Cassandra" on 20th inst., should 
reach St. John between 1st and 4th 
December and will be offered at public 
auction there on Tuesday, the 14th 
December. Arrangements have lieen 
made with the Railways by the De
partment of Agriculture for return 
tickets to St. John at single first class 
fare upon the Standard plan and the 
Department will pay the freight from 
St. John to the purchaser’s station 
upon all animals bought within New 
Brunswick. On 27th November A. II. 
Thomson, of Paris, France, is ship
ping per Canadian Pacific steamer 
“Montfort’" three Percheron stallions, 
which will he offered for sale in New 
Brunswick during the month of De
cember.

in Soap

onDiiuhi ss nf M i rib, trough 
;is -lying th.it there is ;<*o 

t_.iliving \ »\\ s. lit iv is ui- 
V"i** ’ favor of tho closure.

C

A ntiml), r ->i' Toronto ladies lia\V 
foruieil a ritlo club, and the fanners 
in thi surrounding townships are trek 
king to Hamilton with their live stock.

An ftiejal report states that there 
are 1.244.5** women in England who
have not second husbands. Can that 
he tile secret "f tile suffragette agi
tation

I >r. cells

You who are used to ordinary soaps will be sur
prised when you first try Taylor’$ Infant*’ Delight 
Soap.

No other soap compares with it for every toilet 
purpose—the bach, massage, shampoo, or for wash
ing baby’s rose-leaf skin.

For we make this soap of pure cocoanut oil from 
the isle of Ceylon, and vegetable oils from France. ____

We clarify and blend these oils and mill them by our own special process. Nothing 
is left undone to make this soap supreme.

is the product of forty-four years of conscientious effort and costly experiment. Over a. 
million Canadian families find it superior.

Its use prevents chapping, roughness and other skin complaints.
Containing a small amount of boracic acid, it combines the healing qualities of this 

much used antiseptic and cleanser with the stimulating and nourishing action of pure *
vegetable cils and essences.

F makes a rich, creamy lather, cooling and delightfully refreshing.
Prove for yourself that a cake will outlast any 

ordinary soap. See how delightful it is to use three 
times a day. Get a cake from your dealer today.

Cents a Cake 
Everywhere

John Taylor & Co., Ltd.
Toronto (19)

•I' ill

CONVICT ESCAPED 
A twenty-veav-olil boy namotl John 

Copeland made liis escape from the 
reformatory a few nights ago and has 
not been heard ol since. The lad be
long- to Cainphelltoii and was serving 
a two vears’ sentence.

! having a emtt'ereiiw. and i: ■ - likeh j 
! that M. \\ illOi.iiU r, who ua—in l.il- 
| ed in husim-ss with In-' father, will 
apply for letters of administration in 
the estate. The. annual meeting of 
the Richards Company will he held 
next month and it is not likely that 
the vacant position of president will 
he filled until that time. Mr. Will 
Gunter will likely take his father’: 
place on the hoard of directors.

ii

lid i

A DM1 TTIvI) AN ATT<)RNKV 
At this morning’s session of 

Supreme Court, Mr. G. Roy Long,
A., LL.B., of Tyne Valley, Pri 
Edward Island, was admitted 
Attorney-at-law. Mr. Long is a soil 
of Dr. Alfird E. Long, formerly of 
this eitv. Gleaner.

TWENTY-SEVEN TRIPS 
The selioonvi mainl Weston, Cap- 

lain Wi -ton. i- discharging lumber at 
Stimuli-: -ide. ( 'apt Wi-ton lias m ule 
twenty-seven round trips between 
llicliibiii'to Mirainiihi and Summer- 
side this season. Capt. Weston is a 
hustler.

I,

SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
The Women’s Christian Temperance 

Union of Newcastle will celebrate their 
Twenty-fifth Anniversary, on Thurs
day evening, November twenty-fifth, 
iii St. James" Church at eight o'clock. 
The American Consul, Mr. Theodosius 
Bodkin of Campbell!on, and others 
will address the meeting and special 
music by St. James’ choir and other 
local talent. All are cordially invited 
A silver collection to defray expenses.

WAS Tlltklt OF LIFE 
Smniiiei side Journal': Cecil M. 

Duckett, an Englishman who came to 
Prince Edward Island about four year- 
ago with several other immigrants, 
and li is since Veen living-with Albert 
Wise, at Milton, commit till suicide on 
Friday by shooting himself in the 
temple with a revolver. I) ickvtt was 
about 21 years of age. In his pocket 
was found a letter addressed to Mr. 
Wise stating that lie found life’s road 
too steep and rugged to travel, and 
therefore took the action he did. lie 
stated emphatically tint when lie 
elided liis life lie was not insane hut in 
full possession of al! hi - -en- -s. Al
ike end of tile lette; lie gave direc
tions to Mr. Wise I i telegraph to liis 

j father at Stalford Lodge. Western 
Super-Man , Sinner-el, regarding liis 
fate, lie declared that lie had de
stroyed all his belong tigs, even money 
hut oil sending the hill to liis father 
all funeral expenses would he paid by 
him All inquest was field on Satur
day before Dr. R. M ■ Neil, coroner, 
and a verdict of death 1 -y hi- own 
hand was retm lied.

> no ' 1 ', : » ! :a
r strict j i \-If i'i chain oagiii >nii'., 
lmt i',. both' n ,1 niuvll by tile treating 
si si. it». If that is a joke''it is on 
'extra ,]!•>■' one.

An . tchange .«peaks of a street mis
hap to ‘an old lady about forty.’ This 
thing demands a general calling out 
of the militia.

The Cl. 
liait the 
abating, 
pipes arc

of Cleveland 
of pm anity is 

wonder All Hi,

announce 
s -a pi illy 

tovv-
np now

A story conns aliout an ill pliant 
that chased Mr. Rons, wit in Afrtc i. 
XX"•• thought he in. vcr* r in for anything 
except the Presidency.

There arc now 10 gold dredges in 
tin- Yukon Ib-ct and several mon* are 
I" iag built. One costs about .$150.000 
a hen ready- for Work and can handle 
from 2000 to 5 (100 cubic yards of 
gravel a da v.

I Ü
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Insurance

> "MiiBII7K.il IIIIIIIBII ------- MlMiini

Money .Money,
Would you save money if you had a chance '! There is not a man or woman 
living who, if they could save a dollar in a Purchase, would not do it. The.great 
trouble to day is to convince people of values. There are hundreds of people to. 
day who are looking for cheap articles. The first place they land is in Some Jew 
or emigrant junk store. The fact is, you can tell them when you see them 
coming up street—they look cheap, simply because they are dressed cheap, it 
keeps them poor, evetlastingly buying cheap goods. If a white man offered the 
same people. Better Goods at half the money they would think you were doing 
them. At this store you get Genuine Bargains. We carry nothing but fust, 
class up-to-date Goods. We are offering some genuine good Bargains in 
Stanfields Underwear, heavy grey, regular $3.50 and $4.00, now 
$2.90 to clear. Men s Overcoats

IQ tck 20 per cent, discount.
Penman’s Underwear, $1.45 a Suit, Men’s Coat Sweaters, were $1 .75, 
now $1.00. -X lovely line of Men’s Fancy Vest-', nil prices. Mackinaw
.1 iimpi r- 
tiiiieil I

You can be sure of getting all 
'the hat-value you pay for 
when the maker’s name stands 
for moncy-back-if-you-say-so. 
That kind of quality insur
ance is in every hat with 
that trademark—look for it.

THAT brand is style insurance, 
too—it certifies to up-to- 

,datc modishness, correct, seemly.

COMFORT for your head— 
looks—wear—money’s worth 

—these make it werth while find
ing the right hatter. He sells 

WAFER-LITE HATS
A. A. ALLAN & CO., Limited, TORONTO

WLoIv__A *

WAS CLEVERLY DONE 
A good looking young man bought a 

S11J overcoat at XXVhlo'.i’-. Thursday 
evening, ami presented in payment a 
post office order for $.70, dated at 
I.(iggieville the same day. ami explain
ed that lie could mil get it r,edit'd ill 
the post office at that hour in tile even
ing. He had signed it Iff iv ■<! Pay
ment, Fred Watson. Mr. Weldon was 
somewhat shy, ami the man wrote him 
an explanatory letter to the postmas
ter, asking the latter to pay the older 
to Mr. Weldon. When the order was 
presented to the office on Friday, the 
postmaster had advice of a S» order 
from Loggieville, payable to Everett 
Graham. Chatham, hut no. advice ol 
the order in question. Mr. XVeldtm 
telephoned to "Loggieville and learned 
that the $7 ordei had been sold to 
a voting Kent County man named 
Howard XVatiiian, who had left Fri
day morning for his home at Moins 
River. He alto ascertained by tele
phone that XVarman had arrived at 
Moins River and went there oil Mon
day with Provincial Constable A. J j 
Era.-er, arrested the man, and brought 
him here. The young fellow is the 
adopted son of ;l very respectable 
resident of Mollis River, and efforts 
are making to sax e him from prosecu
tion. The raising of t lie order from 
$7 to $70 was cleverly done. World.

$3.50, 200 pairs. Mill's ('-.ford Double aid Twisted 
ant-, x'. - j c 2.75, n;t" $2.45. ' lion - iml-aml-oue things too

numerous to.mention. Call : it don t eo-t \ m • thing to ask quotation* and 
look at the goods.

L. B. McMURDO, Fhe Men’s Store.

HOUSE CLEANING 
instead of being a mono 
tonous drudgery becomes a 
pleasure when Sunlight helps 
you. Remember — Sunlight 
‘does all the work, at half the 

cost and in half the 
time of other Soaps. 

Follow directions

A10: ■t cases &f baldness are
chic.solely to neglect The hair 
often becomes dry and dandruff 
forms because the hair glands 
do not supply enough nat
ural oil. Nothing overoemes 
this deficiency so effectix-cly as 

(that delicately perfumed, re
freshing liair pomade, Bearinc. 
Avoid baldness ; apply Beariue 
to your hair occasionally All 
druggists, 50 cts. a jar.

Pt rlieiis some of Hen. Mackenzie 
King's hero medals should go to plain 
fellows who have saved their wives 
and children from starvation by ret 
hux ing mining blocks.

f Davis'*®1

at Front of Stove 
Where it is Easy to Turn

A thick adlu- ve ointment, combined with 
Japanese Menthol. at;#l Vaseline, two of the 
most wonderful healing drugs known.

It Foot&cs V.vnb cad lends to restore those 
who sulïer from Piles. Earache. Rheu
matism, dialing, irritated and other 
skin troubles.

The word ' 5;.lit-.rallv mean* be well 
or i v. f.o ,1 jitu'VM. Yrv I'avis’Menthol 
S3r.V£ y i \ . . be relieved.

AH Dealer.?.

DA Y : ; s- :. \ \v ; •: n c .. >o.. mont tcti.
4»

No reaching across a 
hot stove and over 
steaming pots to turn 
direct-draft damper on 
Sask-Alta. It is placed 
right at front of stove 
(see illustration) where 
a child can readily 
operate it.

MÎC*aS2

Sask-Alta Direct 
Damper insures your 
arms against scalding 
by steam, and fingers 
from being burned. But 
you cannot get this 
feature in any other 
range. It’s patented— 
an exclusive Sask-Alta 
improvement. 27

four Next

Suit of Olothes
Should be an improvement 
in every detail. We have a 
fine stock of the latest pat
tern Cloths to make up into 
Stylish Winter Suits and 
Overcoats; XXV have had 
wide experience in cutting, 
and can' please the partic
ular dresseiv.

JAS. CALDER,
HIGH CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Block, NEWCASTLE.

Z

Steel Range

FOR SALE.
For Snh', Cheap, a general pur

pose horse. 1 (i hands high, and) 
weighing about 1.1 00 pounds ; or 
would exchange Tor a good two or 
three year old colt. Apply to—

The MIRAMICHI 
QUARRY CO.,

[ Jvuu"UH Bridge.


